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MEMORAHM! JULY 21, ISO!.
Last week wo mentioned the ap¬

propriateness of the "iist of July as
tho date of the unveiling of the
monument to tho Confederate sol¬
diers of Oconee. Tito three compa¬
nies at the front on tho 2 Isl of July,
is»; I, were the first mustered In
from IMckens District, and they par¬
ticipated In the Kirs. Hallie of Ma-
nnssas on (hat mom rabie day.

Hut we lind that I «'y 2 I si carries
an additional reason for careful con¬
sideration as to the dato for tho un¬
veiling. Our informal ion last week
was entirely correct. Put not entirely
full.

Al the same time that the Fourth
Itegiment, to which three companies
freon IMckens District belonged, was
In tho 'hick of the fray ul Manassas.
their enmrades at home were busy
tilling u|> Ibo ranks of Orr's Rei¬
no nt of Ritles. that famous regiment
which did such valiant service for tho
cause of the Confederacy.

lt was on July 21st, I SUI, thal
this regiment was mustered in at the
famous old muster grounds at Sandy
Springs. This regiment was com¬
pleted on that date, four companies
coing in from Oconee (then known
as- a pan nf IMckens District'), three
companies from Anderson, two from
Abbeville, and one company from
Marion. Each of those companies
mensa.od up lo lu. requirements of
one hundred men and four olllcers,
and .-onie ol' the companies contained
considerably more than the required
number. The regiment as a whole,
f bet« fore. numbered i ;>nsiderat)ly
more than I he n.ssa ry one thou¬
sand privates and forty regimental
and compati} olllcers.

''"ollowlng is a list of the compa¬
nies of Orr's Regimen! as mtirlered
into tho service al Sands Springs on
t.hp 21st nf July, 1801:

The. 0 frOUl ( ' one .:

('empato A J. VV. Livingston,
Captain.

< 'om ia n> ( I. J. \DI ton, Cap¬
tain.
Company li Milos \. Norton,

Captain.
Company F R, A. I la wi horne.

Captain.
Those from A ndoi son

Company i> Frank E. Mallison.
< 'apiaIII
Com pa nv K Ceo W. Cox, Cap¬

tain.
Com pa ii.\ L John lt. Moore. Cap¬

tain.
Tho-.' fro ii Abbot. ¡Ile
Compan.N ll .lane'- M, Perrin.

Ca pt aili.
Com pa nv (! c. Mci). Miller, Cap¬

tain,
The Marion company
Compan> ll James Fairley, Cap-

lain.
The regimental olllcers of those

commands wero Col J, L, orr. of An¬
derson; Lieut.-Col. J, Foster Mar¬
shall, Of Abb,-ville; Ma jor I >. A. Led-
bcller, ot <loonoc; Adjl.-Mti lor Hen
jainin Sloan, of Pendleton.

11 i- more than probable that of
this Hst of captains ol' the companies
of the famous Orr's Regiment of
Hilles aol one is living to-day. All
nre known to have passed away ex¬
cept Capt. John ll. Moore, who years
ago moved to California, and of
v. hom his comrade have heard noth¬
ing for years.

Thal (><one.- and IMckens District
did their part well in sending men to
thc from ls shown by the fact I hal
thc Fourth Regiment contained three
companies from within their borders.
Orr's Regimen! ima full companies,
rind In addition 'o this Oeonoo and
IMckens District were represented in
numerous other commands thal
'Acn- ian store in from other couti-
I le* a t ot her hues, In all t here were
between twelve and fourteen hundred
oicn from Pi ken District in tho
ranks and among tho officers of 'le¬
vai ions regiments In thc Confederate
anny who wont from old IMckens
District, and that par! ol Ibo district
which is now Oconee was pro tn im nt
( liroughoul.

The doulib- fad that on the 21 Ml
ol July. 1861, Oconee had ni the
front thri.ompanies, and that on
the same dn.i four more companies
were mustered In lo Join these In
'lie fight for tho cause of Ibo South,
rr, ak os Thursday, Ibo 21 Ht day of
July, 1010, a mos! appropriate day

on which to unveil tito handsome,
monument to tho Confederate sol¬
diers of Ocoitce.
We have no authority to announce

that as the date for the unveiling,
but Wt» urge the ladles in charge to
consider the matter earnestly and
bend their energies to having that
day set for the unveiling.
Wo aro indebted to Col. Rober' A.

Thompson, who was a member of
the Fourth Regiment, and to Capt.
S. K. Dendy, a member ol Orr's Regi¬
ment, for the facts we have as to
these two regiments in which Oconee
and Dickens District played such a

prominent part.
Lei every citizen of Walhalla join

In au effort to make the unveiling of
this monument, on whatever date it
may take place, an occasion long to
be remembered by the younger gene,
ration, and one thal the survivors of
(hese gallant regiments will remem¬
ber with pleasure and gladness dur¬
ing the days thal remain to them
on this »ldc of the "Creal Divide."
until they, too. shall hav(» been gath¬
ered in a long bivouac wit lt ' *»e and
Jackson :»nd Hie hosts who followed
the fortunes of the Confederacy
through Hie four years of bloody
strife and struggle timi made 'he
tuen of the Sou Di famous as to tho
bravest of the brave and brought thc
South's women Into prominence as
h.Moines worthy of honor throughout
all .Mite.

MURDERED AND MUTILATED.
American Woman thought to He Vie«

tim - Mysterious Altair.
Como, italy, .lune IO.-The badly

mutilated body ol a woman, believer
to 1)0 that of Mrs. il. X. Castle, whr
was Mary Crittenden Scott, of sar
.lose. Cal., was found in a trunk to
day submerged in a lake near tin
v ¡Hage of Molt raise.
The police, basing their opinion ot

wounds on tho head, evidently mad«
by a Munt instrument, are of the be
lief thal the woman was murdered
and they have taken Into custody ;
Russian named Constantine Ishala
(off, .">.) years old, whom tiley sus pee
of having known how the woman me
death.

Created ti Sensation.
New York, .lune IO.- Marv Seo;

Casi ie was an emotional woman wltl
a spectacular career. she startle«
New York on August :; last by shoot
lng William IV Craig, a New Yorl
lawyer, as he stood on "Peacock Al
lev" at tiie Waldorf-Astoria. Hut he
revolver was pathetically small, th«
bullet was dolleetod by a foiintaii
pen in Craig's pocket, and ¡ie wat
ti II i ii ju red.

Charlton's Body in Lake Como.
Como. Haly, .1 une I ::. A part o

a man'- coat, declared by .-onie o
H-- llsbermen neighbors lo have be
longed to Porter Charlton, was lonni
to-day in Lake Como, from Ibo wal
i.»rs ol' v> hieb he body of his mm
dereel luido. Marv Scott Castle Charl
lon, was recovered last friday.

The torn ga riuonl was '. 'bed u|from tho bottom of the lake near Hu
.pol where the trunk containing th
body ol' the woman was found,

To-day's discovery strengthens th
theory ol many that a double mur
der was commit te,|.

This ls th,, view of Charles M
Caughey, ¡he American consul at Mi
lan. wiio believes thai Charlton me
the same fate as did his wife. Mi
Caughey ls activéis engaged in fut
(bering the Investigation. Earlier ev
idóneo thal both the Americans wer
killed, presumably for their valua
hies, was found in the blood-spat tere
bed al th.» villa which they occupiedConstantine Ispolntoff, the chane
acquaintance of the Charlton.-, froi
whom they leased the villa, remain
In custody and ls frequently que.»Honed as developments furnish th
detectives with new grounds for it
qulry. The Russian maintains bl
self-possession and insist.- that h
know* no: bini; as io how or by wboi
t he crime was commit ted.

r.oo HOMELESS; MILLION LOSS.

Clams Quickly Sweep Twenty A eil
in Seattle, Washington.

Seattle. Wash., .lune i i Eire tin
broke out in the northern water froi
darin:: a hurricane last night vv.
carried hy the wind io rho ea.-twar
thickly covered by wooden buildingand In a short Hmo iwen(y acr<
wore ablaze, causing a loss of .>
omi.nun and driving ROO poophomeless into the storm,

The lire, starling at Railroad a\
nue and Battery street, destroyed ;
the buildings <>n six blocks and plced ont :i wooden house here ai
there in the surrounding district n
entirely swept by lire. When ;
Hames were al their height, burnii
brands sot lire lo houses sevei
blocks from Ibo main lire,

Alarming reports of loss of li
were circulated among tho crow
outside the lire lines, ii being cc
sideied impossible thal al. of (ho (
cupants of (ho wooden lodging hom
that burned like paper could ha
escaped. So far a.- can be leane
however, lhere wen. no fatalities,

Sixty horses were binned In a -

ble on Railroad avenue, The distr
had long been considered a dangen
ri.sk. and insurance rates were
high (hal most of the light woo]
building.-, carried little or 110 ins
a lice.

A Woman's Creal Idea
is how to make herself altractl
Bul w i; hon; health, it ls hard for
to bo lovely in lace, form or teni|
A weak, sickly woman will be ne
on.- and irrilnblc. Constipation ;

kidney poisons show in pimp
blotches, skin eruptions and
w roll hod complexion. Bul Elect
Hitters always prove a godsend
women who want health, beauty:
friends, They regulate stoma
liver and kidneys, purify the bloi
give strong nerves, bright eyes, p
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lov
complexion, good hoalth. Try thi
.".nc. at all druggists.

ltI,AZE CREMATES TH IKTY-EIVE
Linotype .Men and Rlndery Girls Meet

Awful Dentil.

Moni real, June 13.-The Herald
Rullding was destroyed hy lire to-day.
Latest reports are that thirty-live
people are dead In the fire-swept
ruins of the building. Many tue said
to have been carried to death hy a
water tank, which crashed through
the building when the Sire started.
Thirty-live others were injured.

Many ot the dead men met their
fate In slow torture. Flames crept
slowly upon them as they lay help¬
less ¡ind as a rescue party was light¬
ing nearby to pott otrnto tho building.

The huge water tank plunged from
root tc) collar. Almost instantly there
was an explosion Of gas from several
pipes which hung about the sides of
the Immense jagged hole.

Flames, tanned by a stilt wind,
were soon sweeping the upper doors
of the building. Scores of persons in
the editorial and other departments
had to light for their lives through
smoke and wreckage. The bremen,
though promptly on hand, could
make little impression on the Increas¬
ing flames.

The lire raged for almost three
hours before it was controlled. Many
thrilling rescates were effected hy lire- jmen and policemen.

The loss on the building and plant
is estimated tit $450,000, on which
there is an insurance of $275,000.

Crazed Crowds Resiego Morgue.
Montreal. June 14.-An all-night

search of the ruins of The Herald
Building, which was destroyed hy tl rt*
yesterday, brought to light but one
additional victim, making in all three
recovered up to 10 o'clock to-day.

Relays of police and ñremen are
digging at the ruins, and it will be
at least 30 hours more before the
basement, which is believed to con¬
tain the bodies of 2'ï additional vic-'
tims, is reached.

A wild crowd began to besiege lin;
city morgue early to-day, searching
tor missing relatives and friends, and
tile police were obliged to draw a
cordon about the building.

Disastrous Flood in Germany.
Cologne, Germany, June 1 I. -lt is

estimated that 200 persons lost their
lived in Hie flood that swept tho val¬
ley of th,- River Ahr in the Kifel
region.

Eighty-seven bodies had been re¬
covered to-day. They were found
along Ibo river banks, tossed high by
the Hood or left stranded as the wa¬
ter subsided.
The report received here to-day

says thal fifty lives were lost at the
village of Schult when a bridge,
which was crowded with persons
watching the turbulent water, was
carried away.

Democratic Absentees Hurt Party.
Washington, June i i. Roeause

Democratic Senators were not lu
their -eats tho interests of the partysuffered seriously by the Senate's ac¬
tion yesterday in regard to the ap¬pointment of ti tariff board. Senator
Macon, of Georgia, offered an amend,
mein requiring both parti''- to bo
represented on the hoard. The o-
tlon was put and only four Demo¬
cratic Senators were there to vo e ',>r
it. Though tho Democratic strength
in tho Senate ls presumably 31, only
ll Democratic Senator., are in de
city. A half-dozen :iiv really il!.
The ¡est have deserted their posts to
escape the tedium ol' the railroad
and tariff debates. Their absence to¬
da.*, was a serious blow lo i ho party.

Shot While Fleeing from Justice.

Gainesville, tia . .lune 12. Hill
liOudei milk, of Isahella, Tenn., was
shot md killed In the public road
near Jasper X. Staton's home on the
lin-' «.:" Hall and While counties Ibis
ufternoon. while being pursued by
Deputy Sheriff Coffee, of Cherokee,
county, North Carolina, ami SheriffHorn, of I'tiion county. Georgia.
Loudcrmilk had a horse and mule
which he was alleged to have stolen
in Cherok.ounty, North Carolina.
ami when the ofilcers approached be
resisted arrest, and was shot from
Iii- saddle by Deputy sheriff Coffee
arid instantly killed.

Gave Life foi- Others.
Haleigh, N, C.. Jun,. I ::. P. C.

Adams, formerly of ¡his county, aged
forty-five, was drowned last Saturday
ai llenney's Pond, while trying to,
sav>- "wo (om pa II ions from drowning.
Adam- -wain oui to them and gar in
¡lie boat, rested :i while and then
-wain about the boat for a while, and
again tried to ge! into it. upsettingtim boat. Adams aided both young
men ami gol them ashore, but just as
hey were pulled ashore Aila ins wen'
down. An examination after the
body vas recovered, however, show¬
ed there was no water in Iiis lungs,and it |s thought he died from heart
failure from over-exert lon.

Fatal shooting in Greenville.
Greenville. June c. As the re-J.-.ult of a -.hooting affary between Tul¬

ley »abb and West Knight, the latter
died hereat 12.30 o'clock this morn¬
ing, jThe di cully oeeu red about 1 1
o'clock Sunday morning on the out-!

: Irts of (ire. avilie, and ks said to
have been th., result of trouble which
.mied .-.-..?ral months ago. the cause

of which i- not definitely known.
Rabb was formerly a government dis¬
tiller during ae day- of the old Stale
dispensary. Roth men were promi¬
nent farmers of this county.

End Lives by tiling Calaboose.
Garfield, Ca.. June 12. -Two ne¬

groes ende.1 their lives here last
nlghl in au extraordinary manner.
They .vere a ire-teri by the town
marshal for being, drunk and creat¬ing a disturbance and locked up In
tin- calaboose. In the first part of thenlghl tho officer discovered a lire In
'heir edi jusl in lime to save the Ut¬ile structure. The negroes, undaunt¬
ed, however, were determined on
self-destruction, and In tho latter
part of the night started another fire,which ended in the calaboose being
consumed and their being cremated.

Note« from Tekoona.

Tokeena, June 14.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. \V. I). Sanders and children,
of South Union, visited Mr. and Mrs.
VV. A. McAUster recently.

Miss Kinlly Zachary has returned
home, to the delight of her manyfriends.

L. O. Bruce, Jr., has returned home
from Columbia, where he lias been
attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Spartan-burg, are visiting the latter's sister,
Mrs. W. I), (liles.

Mrs. J. U. Zachary, Sr is visitingher sister, Mrs. Fred Brown, of Pen¬
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Troadaway vis¬
ited theil daughter, Mrs. Bruce Dun¬
can, of Friendship, last Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Moore, of
Anderson, visited his parents last
week.

I BON BKIDCPS TO BF. MOT.
The Supervisor and Board of

County Commissioners will let, to
the lowt st responsible bidder, the
building ol' Iron Bridges as follows:

Conneross Bridge.
Al or near the Alexander place,

four miles from Walhalla, and four
miles from Westminster, on Thurs¬
day. June 30th, 1910, al IO o'clock
a. m., at site of bridge.

Colonel's Pork Bridge.
At or near the Kay place, two miles

from Westminster and six miles from
Walhalla, on Thursday, June 30th,1910, at 2.30 o'clock p. m., at site
Of bridge.

Successful bidder to give bond in
double amount of bid. Terms made
known on day of sale.

N. PHILLIPS.
County Supervisor.

James Seaborn, Clerk of Board.
June 15, 1910. L* 1-26

NO'I'ICIO OP FINA Ii SFIT I.FM IO NT
ANO DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application to
I). A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, tn the State of South
Carolina, at his office nt Walhalla
Court House, on FRIDAY, thc 1 t li
day of JULY. 1010, a» ll o'clock
lu the forenoon, or as soon thereat"
ter as said application can bo heard,for leave to make dual settlement ofthe lOstate of lOrvIn Cratae, deceased,and obtain dual discharge as Admin-
I trator of said lOstate.

ALBIORT BROWN. Admlnistratoi
June l :». 191 0. L' 1-2 7

NOTICIO OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the'undersigned will make application
to D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro
bate for Oconee County, in the
Sato of South Carolina, at his
olino at Walhalla Coutt House, on
Saturday, JULY l Oth, 1 1 0. at I I
o'clock in tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make lina! settle¬
ment Ol' the lOstate of P.LI.ION
PRICK, deceased, and obtain final

charge as Administrator of said
st ito. J. J. LlLASSKNOA M IO.

Admin ist ra tor.
Jun.- 1lal o. -j 1-27

To
Land
Owners.

Now L the time to list your''fl* Karin and Timber Lands foi
?)«».. salo for fall delivery.

There are hundreds of peo-?{«».« plo who wish to buy Farms,
??«».« ami will buy If they find
*!*.!* what tliey wish in Quality,
»?«??.. price and local ion.?¡..I« make i'. a business of sell-
?;?».. lng Real Kstate, and will

put your property before all
buyers.

?.«.J« Listing your Lands wiil cost
?¿«.¡.» :i¡e owner nothing, unless I
?J..?, succeed in selling. Advertis-

¡nu i- done at my expense¡JLJL ami risk.
>?..?*« Don't wait inn long before
?..«.j« you iist yo, property-tho..?«??. sooner thc better.

J. H. DARBY.
REAL KSTATE.

Office: People's Bank Building.

LIVERYMEN,

Concrete Stables, Main Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Our Stables aro stocked with good
Driving and Riding Horses, New Bug¬
gies, Carriages, etc. Everything in
first-class shape.
Our prices aro right. Wo are Ko

lng to do tho Livery Business of Wal
halla If satisfactory service and rea
sonable prices aro au inducement.

H ouch i ns & Brown,
PHONE NO. 28,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA

4fr
NOTICIO TO DEBTORS A Xl)

CREDITORS.

AU persons indebted to tho Batato
of ERVIN GRAINE, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and ail persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in the time prescribed hy law or be
.barred. ALBERT BROWN,

Mt. Rest, S. C. Administrator.
June Iii, 1910. . 24-27

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Bstato
of ELLEN PRICK, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, and all poisons hav¬
ing claims against Bald estate will
present tho same duly attested within
the time prescribed by law or be
barred. J. J. BLASSKNGAME,

Seneca. S. C. Administrator.
June 15, 10 10. 24-27
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A SIGN OF GOOD SHOES
IS THE

WALK-OVER MAN.
The wise wearer buys Walk-
Over. Style, comfort, dura¬
bility, economy--these are but
a few of his good reasons.

$3.50 $4 $4.50 $5
THE "WALK-OVER" SHOE

FOR SALE BY

Moss & Ansel,
WALHALLA.

**************************************
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ARE YOU

A POSTED BUYER?
Of course you arc. And you arc just thc man we arclooking for. The better judge of values you arc, thc quicker

you will realize thc truth of our claim that wc have the lar¿-îst and best stock of

Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee. Meat,
Lard, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay,

Shorts, Etc.
600 pieces nice Chinaware to go at 10c. each while

hey last.
Come to Seneca and look over our stock, or let us have

/our inquiries at any time.

BYRD & CROMER,
SENEGA, S. C.
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loo Dozen
Hen's Shirts
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Prettiest Line Ever

Shown in Walhalla.
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You will be pleased with them,
and we will be pleased

to show them.
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CARTER and COMPANY,
Walhalla, S. C.
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